
Bin, NYE IN THE SURF.

HE HAS HIS PICTURE TAKEN IN A

BATHING SUIT AND A SMILE.

Sir George Pullman's Thinks on the
Bright and Shiny Put Coney Island
and Other Fashionable Watery Places.
Who Knows or Van Pelter?

Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.

Coney Island this season serins to lie a
good deal improved as to the character
of its natrons. I was told that many of
the tougher class had gone to Tuxedo
and thus greatly increased the haut toij
of the West End. I had quite a little
talk with Mr. Silas Drooler, the artist
and tintype impressionist of the West
End, early in the week regarding this
change for the better. He also says
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BY THE SAD SKA WAVKS.

that many of the canaille of Coney
Wand have gone to Ocean Grove for
the summer. Mr. Drooler took a tin
type of me in hathing costume while I
waited; I give it hero with the aid of
Mr. McDougall. who has so kindly
volunteered this at times to set
me right liefore tho public. Very few
people look real well in a bathing cos-
tume, it seems to me, and this picture
would indicate that I am no exception.
Bathing in a hired chemiloon with red
braid on it does not give me that gentle
sense of thorough ablution that I felt
when in childhood I defied the police
and, clothed in nothing but conscious rec-
titude and a little bag of assafetida
which I wore around my neck to keep
off the prairio mange and other plagues
incident to a thorough education, I
plunged like a long, buff streak into the
Iwwom of the mill pond.

"Oh, them was glorious days," as Sir
George Pullman says in his Night
Thoughts. 'lTow lean and tieager is the
salary we get today compared with the
joy that came with freedom and health
and fried inuwh and gentle sleep." I was
speaking to Sir George about it the other
day, a ad as he charged up a colored
porter with the loss of a towel on his hist
trip he heaved a sigh, and looked out
at window as who should say: "Ah,
what recompense have wealth and posi-
tion for the unalloyed joys of childhood,
and how gladly today as I sit in the
midst of my Oriental splendor and costly
magnificence a titled foreigner with a
ghttering order on my breast, but chaos
in my soul, and thoughtfully run my
fingers through my choice bnt changing
chin whiskers, would I give it all, wealth,
fame, title and position, for one brief,
balmy, breezy day gathered from the
mellow haze of the long ago, when I
stood full knee deep in the lukewarm
pool near my suburban home in the quiet
dell and allowed the yielding, soothing
mud to squirt up letween my dimpled
toes."

The West End is not overrun by wealth
and style or russet harnesses or clanging
carriage chains, but it has an atmos-
phere of light melody and freedom from
restraint which is real nice, I think. I
won a cane there during the week by
throwing rings at it. It was not an in-
tellectual cano, but cheap, and with a
very small development about the head.
The more I go to Coney Island and watch
the ways of West Enders and cane ven-
ders tho more I notice that tho gold
headed canes are so wide across the top
that the rings will not bestride them.
The cano I got has a nice red typewriter
head on it, made of celluloid, and the
stick itself is of pnre hide bound Wee-hawk-

malagga. It only cost me eight
cents, bnt the canes I bought and did not
get cost me $2.85.

Pop corn this year is flavored with
everything as neatly as soda wafer and
is less gummy, as a young lady from
Vassar said to me on tho boat as I was
holding her hand for her a moment while
she was listening to some boat music.
Speaking of Imat mnsic in New York
bay this season, I think I notice a slight
improvement in that regard, several of
the bands having leen shot by maddened
passengers and their places not yet sup-
plied by others. One entire loat band
was bitten by a mad dog in June; also
in the calf of the leg, and no one has
been raised up to take its place as I write.
Much good may be dono t times, I
think, by well directed hydrophobia. A
colored quartet who thought they sang
on board tho excursion boat which last
year encircled Staten Island daily now
imagine that they are singing at South
Beach. For the privilege of wauling on
that trip hist year these men had to
pay the boat a small snm. Toward
autumn their wives raised it by lanndry
efforts. Nothing was paid in by passen-
gers except once. An ill guided man
from Poughkeepsio who was deaf and also
absent minded gave them five cents m
t!ie lhlth of July, but ho was observed by
another passenger and the next day the
body of the Ponghkeepsie man was found
far ont to sea with an airtight stove tied
around his neck.

These colored gentlemen are dependent
solely on their voices and their wives for
support. If they were not permitted to
obtain their livelihoods by singing they
would have to work. I do npt ditdike
these musicians, bnt their songs, devoid
of anaesthetics, will kill burdocks by the
roadsido. I like good coon music and
will walk qnite a long distance to hear
it, bnt when it is so Tank that the rest-
less oysters turn over in their little oys-
ter IkhIh and moan as the lxiat goes over
them I think it is time to call a halt.

Many able prophets said that this year
would see a great falling off in the at-
tendance at Coney Island, but I do not
notice it. It was said that other new
resorts would cut into Coney Island
even as the enraged and outraged surf
had cut iuto Briglon Beach; but it is
not apparent. New York needs all the
breathing holes there are, and though
yon go to one and think that the multi-
tude cannot be duplicated yon find that
it can over and over again at hundreds
of other places, seaward and inland.

Good food can Iks had at Coney Island
at a moderate price, many articles com-
paring favorably as to quality and tariff
with those in the city. Devilish crabs
and lionized potatoes especially are to
le had in great profusion and at reason-
able rates to all.

Mr. Anton Seidl is holding his recitals
at Brighton Beach, and amidst the roar
of the surf the sweet music of the
qrpheclide and germicidemaybe heard.

On the day I attended Mr. Seidl was In
real good form. He does not play him-
self, bnt merely does the ormpnental
beckoning, and giyes the pleng his
general approval as it goes along.

The programme opened with an over-
ture, which is "frequently the casu at
such times, and was followed by a suite
of dances by BrulL It was from the
Ballet La Champagne, and one could
almost imagine that he saw before him
the graceful, lithe limbed and giddy
skippers of the leg-itima- te drama. Then
came some soft, easy going waltzes by
Gounod, Saint-Sae- ns and other able
composers. After that Mr. Seidl intro-
duced a Hungarian rhapsody by the
eminent but slightly lecherous Liszt.
It was No. 12 of his rhapsodies, and
Mr. Seidl kept good time to it with his
little parasol handle. When the mnsic
was completed the applause of the audi-
ence mingled with that of the roaring
billows outside, and then some more
pieces were played with great success,
closing with a selection by Nessler,
called the "Trumpeter of Skowhegan,"
if I am not grossly mistaken. The opera
from which it was taken from, as the
tautologists have it, was laid on the
Rhine, where it was afterward secured
and utilized by Mr. Nessler. Mr. Seif-fe- rt

played the trumpet ,solo in this
piece, and was recalled at its close by
red message, he being somewhere up to-

ward the iron pier in order to give his
music the right distance.

Mr. Seidl nss only the Chickering
piano at his performances. Ho uses n
by standing it in the pit with a large
monogram tarpaulin over it, learing the
name in tall, gill letters. Thon at the
close of the season Mr. Chickering throws
off this horse blanket or sweater together
with half the price aud lets Mr. Seidl
have the piano.

He also nses the Mason & Hamlin or-
gan in a similar way.

I lectured once in a large city for the
benefit of the watermelon sufferers of
Georgia, and on tho programmes I found
that I "only used the Chickering, erect,
overstrung piano" at all my entertain-
ments. Somebody did well out of that,
but I was not in it, to use a truism from
Socrates.

The time will come when a prima
donna may pause between her selections
while tho orchestra proceeds with the
interlude and. slowly but deftly remov-
ing her artificial teeth, jiolish them
neatly on her elbow and call attention
to their general good qualities and biting
powers, at the same time giving the
name of the maker and thus getting an
extra set at the end of the season.

Mr. Informal Williams, of Ninth av-
enue, who has practically controlled the
pretzel market at Pier tme for the past
season, has opened a branch at the West
End and last week shipped a whole fish
polo full of these toothsome victuals.

A hot Frankfurter works at South
Beach, owned by Perley Dinksblatter,
caught on fire last Friday week and was
completely gutted.

Long Branch hxks bright and smiling
this season and along tho ocean drive
many new faces are seen. I frequently
save up enough during tho winter to
stop over at Long Branch between boats
by being economical.

I like to visit the Branch each sum- -
j roer, and every one is glad to see me
there and wonders why I cannot stay
any longer. It is not because I am prej-
udiced against the Branch, but because

J I cannot afford it. Now, at South Beach
I cangofrommycountryseatatSlippery-elmhnrst-Back-o- f

-

for five cents. Carrying my own
bathing suit, which consists of a knitted
chemisette, I repair to some unfrequent-
ed portion of the shore, and after eating
a hasty bite of some pure food, consist-
ing in part of cold salt pork held in place

A TLOiOE IN.
by Shaker flannel cakes and washed
down with a beaker of old Rhenish wine
from a secret vineyard of mine in the
hills of Kentucky, I disrobe behind an
oar whic h I stick up in the sand, and
plunge madly with a glad, gurgling cry
into the spray, where I snort about for
an hour or so and then return to my ate-
lier, where I resume work on my new
almanac for 1801 and do other literary
work till my seething brain warns me
that I must desist or incur the displeas-
ure of the loard jf health.

All of this costs but a trifle, and leaves
me Considerable means to use in the
purchase of memliers of the legislature
and other farm prodnce.

I hear some complaint this summer at
the bathing places regarding lack of
proper care of the lathing houses, and
the crying need of more cleanliness.
One lady at Coney Island this snmmer,
whose home is on the east side of New
York, and whose husband made his
money by a judicious system of sanitary
plumbing and unsanitary charges for
same. toM me that her eldest danghter,
Elfrida, came home after utilizing one
of those public bath houses and her cloth-
ing was just literally covered with er-
mine.

People can't be too careful in that
way. A correspondent writes me from
Ocean Grove to know what he shall do
about collecting a slight bill of $500
against the landlord of a boarding honse
there who rented a honse of the- - writer
last snmmer for that sum. Toward the
close of the season the guests all assem-
bled at the breakfast table one morning,
and while merrily chaffing each other
and such things some one asked, "Where
is Mr. Van Pelterr for that was the
gentleman's name who ran the estab-
lishment. He came not till the break-
fast was cold, and so several went in
search of him. They went up in the
garret, where snmmer guests had been
in the habit of hanging themselves, but
he was not there. His business had been
profitable, so they did not see why he
should suicide, unless he was leading
what is called a double life, and the two
families had got acquainted with each
other.

However, they dragged the Atlantic
ocean carefully and got a good many
other curiosities, but did not get Mr.
Van Tetter .

It is now over a year and the corre-
spondent asks me to kindly montion
through these columns that any one giv-
ing him any information regarding a
heavy set and rather wheezy blonde
male, weighing upwards of 280 pounds,
with iron gray whiskers in his ears and a
decided penchant for fried chicken and
revivals, will confera lasting favor upon

thj: rock island akqus, Monday; august is, ib90.
him by communicating ith said gen-

tleman in my care. Alsc 'that any per-
son interested who will t ike the trouble
to come down to Ocean G rove when Mr.
Van Pelter is brought back can see
some fun by staying around there for a
day or two while he and the tradespeo-
ple and others renew thei r acquaintance
with Mr. Van Pelter and unravel his
works for him.

THE GERMAN VETS.

Psveoport feen Honor to Her Battle
Mearred Gneitla - Yesterday'
Events.
Davenport was dressed in its best suit

of clothes yesterday in honor of the
Sixth annual reanion of the Gorman
Veterans' Federal association of North
America, and a great many Ger
mans from this city went over
to join in the festivities, and extend
"willkommen"to the battle scarred guests.
The city was beautifully decor-
ated, the red, white and black
intermingling with the red, white
and blue everywhere, while the star-
ry flag of the republic floated
from every public building and
almost every business block. Many
beautifully ornamented triumphal arches
spanned the street intersections. The
city was thronged with visitors, all
day, the number of veterans present
aggregating three thousand. The at-

mosphere was full of "Wacht am
Rhine" and other German airs. The
street parade was a brilliant affair.
The German veterans had for es-

cort the local G. A. R. post, while
other military and several civic socie-
ties participated. Davenport's splen-
didly equipped paid fire department and
police patrol made a grand snowing. both
being admired in a spirit of iriendly envy
by people from this city who witnessed
the procession. There were ten bands of
music in line.

In the afternoon Mayor Fit ke delivered
an address of welcome at Sen tetzen park,
and a prize tournament followed. Ia
the evening the park was gorgeously illu-

minated. The festivities continue until
Wednesday night.

Weege's military band of Chicago,
came over to this side Ibis morning, and
gave the people a taste of music such as
they are not always accustomed to.

Improvements at the Watrrwork.
The improvements which Lave been in

progress at the waterworks building for
some time under the direction of the
waterworks committee of the city council
and Supt. Murrin, are now completed and
do much credit to those wl o have had
them in charge. A new floor has been put
in. also a bath room and other conven
iences such as are needed by tie men era- -

ployed there, while the entire i nterior has
been painted, tbe,wainecoatiig a brown
CDlor, the walls and ceiling delicate
shades of blue and pink, and tie balcony
rail bright green. These improvements
with those made from time to time by
Supt. Murrin, have placed "he water-
works building in such a roniition that
the council and citizens cent-rall- ma;
look upon it with the pride ht coming so
useful and valuable a gift as it has proy
en to the public. The city realizes that
it cannot too well manifest its appre-
ciation of its waterworks building and
system.

Daafha a Can't be Cnratl
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an infl imed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forevor. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflam ;d condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taki lg Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

One of the most effective social re-
straints that were ever thrown around a
hoy is the old fashioned twisted cowhide
painted blue.

AJmCK TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is inca culable.
It will relieve the poor little sufi erer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. 1 1 cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach ana bowels, cures wind colic , soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammat on. and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. winsiows soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and pbv
sir.ians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughrut the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

No, Clarinda, the fellow who pla s in
a brass hand is not called a band t, but
he ought to be.

Forced to Leave Horns.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood Is bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have he idache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Lar Resize
package 50 cents.

The health officer of Chicago rfi l spa to
accept "heart failure" as a cause of death,
but it still goes in the divorce courts.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from t i
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far e xceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, as d all
stomach, liver, kidnev and hdW
troubles. It is a ncrfert tonie.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

"IiOVe Will Cnim in Invn'a rtwn Cano
warbles a poet. Love reminds ua so nuch
of a hotel waiter.

HENNEPIN IS SAFE.

The Canal Measure Throng h the
Senate.

Panned la the Klver mad Barter BUI
atnrday-No- w to the Coarereare

fjemmlttee and taea to the Prel-dea- r.

The long anticipated, long sought for.
long fought for victory for the Henuepin
canal is in sight, and the great project is
practically safe at last, although the ad-

vocates and friends of the measure,
should not rest on their oars until every
obstacle is passed and the president's sig-

nature is appended to the bill.
The national senate passed the river

and harbor bill Saturday Including the
$500,000 provision for the Henne-
pin canal as it had previously passed the
house." The general senate bill is prac-
tically the same as that of the house,
with . the addition of about $3,000,-00- 0

for work deemed necessary. The
bill as it now stands will go before a con-

ference committee of the two bodies
where some changes may be made, but it
is not at all probable that these changes
will affect the Hennepin. The entire bill
may be scaled, or some of the less impor-
tant items cut out, but Hennepin is sure-
ly safe.

Then it goes to the president for his
signature and there the fate of the bill
and all the various important matters
including the Hennepin contained in it
will be determined. The Davenport Dem-

ocrat in commenting on the prospects,
siys:

What will President Harrison do with
the river and harbor bill when it reaches
him? To be consistent he must sign it.
His speeches as senator commit him to
such a course., and being a western man
be knows the great need of improving
the country's waterways. There is rea-
son why every farmer and every business
man in the great northwest should feel
like rejoicing. In behalf of the great
public the Democrat expresses the grati-
tude the people feel toward Hon. Thos.
J. Henderson, chairman of the commit-
tee on rivers and harbors, to Congress-
man Hayes, who has labored incessantly
in the house, to Senators Allison and
Cullom, to Senator Frey and his fellow
members of the senate's commerce com-
mittee, and to the friends in congress
and out of that body whose names it
would take column to give, for their
bard and telling work. We believe the
end is near, but it is not yet time to
cease working or to say that all danger
nas passed.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
me nest meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu- -
ber s garden on Moline avenue. Every
oilier day in the week except Saturday
tne garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate seenritv.
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
taw, uocK island.

To Rervoas Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
exolaininer all about Dr. Due's olhratwt
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
ineir cnarroing effects npon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.

Only one wolf has ever gone around in
a sheep's skin , but many a sheep has
traveled for miles and miles in a wolf's
skin.

Aik Yonr Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.

The illegal votor ought to be called
"History, because he repeats himself.

Who of us are wunoui trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quicaiy and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigolow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
shildren . Prca 50 cents.

It requires no self-deni- al for a pawn-
broker to keep the pledge.

Xverything Goes Wrong
In the bodily mechanism when the liver (rets
onlof order. Constipation, dyspepsia, contami-
nation of the blood. Imperfect assimilation are
certain toensne. Bnt It is easy to prevent these
con sequences, and remove their causa, by a
course of Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
stimulates the biliary organ and rctralMes Its
action. The direct result ia a disappearance of
the pains beneath the ribs and through the
shonlder blade, the nausea, headaches, yellow-lien- s

of the skin, furred look of the tongue, and
sonr odor ot the breath, which characterise liver
complaint. Sound aigestion and a regular habit
of body are blessings a so secured by the nse of
Ihis celebrated restorative of health, which Im-
parts a degree of vigor to the body which is its
best guarai.tj-- e f safety from malarial epidemics.
Nerve weakness and over-tensio- n are relieved by
It, and it improves both appetite and sleep.

If you give a fiddle to a fool don't
grumble about the music afterward.

Five Boon Cottages.
22x28. with kitchen addition and cis

tern, on Thirty-sevent- h street, for sale.
on mommy payments. E. H. Gcteb.

The new sash craze for men may possi-
bly cause a pane in the stomach.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Jitelligenc
Cheapest and best plae in the paper for

"WoU," "lost." "Sale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

)R RENT-FI- VE PLEASANT ROOMSFihealthy locatton-s&.- 'O Fourth avenue. H .'it

OECONl-HAN- O FURNITURE, booiht. sold
i-- or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third Sts.,
Davenport.

FOR SALE VALtABLK PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Mar Kintshine Works, i35 Hamilton !u T'liilsda.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pi.rtitul&ri
apply to ROUT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAOE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orance Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Cxn
ley Medical Institute. South Bund Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BKAhDSLI Y,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office ith J. T.
Second Avenne.

WILLIAM J Al kSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, III.

B. D. BWEKMIT. r. u wn.ua.
SWEENEY k WALKER.

ATTORNEY9 AND COO.SKLIXRS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, IU.

McEMRT t McEMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Office in Postomre block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AHbUS.

JOR SALE EVEHY EVENING at Crampton's
rews auma. r ive eents ier copy

DRS. RUTHERFORD k BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Phvsieians anp Snnjeons.

Asters Bakery, market square .

Salesmen w?TMJiD
To sen our goods hv sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our lino. Liberal salary paid. osi-tio-

Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CaHTKKNIai. MFG. CO.. Chicago, III.

LOUIS K. GILLSON Si CO.,

m
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Rrosecnted. Write ns about vonr ease. Room 4,

block. hicago, til.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 37, 28 and v!.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTO-ENGKAVlN-

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARI),
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa. Call for

estimates aud see work before soing to Chicago.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block. No. 808 atlth St.. fock Island.

Bavins purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and anpnartemw-c- . and
having secured the cervices of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and

J years experience, I ant fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

TelepDone 111S.

Music Teaching.
After Sa years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of an teacher in
the ctty.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision. nven each juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
anthnr, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue,
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, Iv
MK3. C. A. NEBEKKR.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real eetrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No promlnm required.

1. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wa. McEhtrt, Attorney.
Office No. 1718 Second Avenue,

BUCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

llercer Conniy Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fnrnistt Wl J Ttv t.sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-

site St. Joseph's church. Second avenne.
rawpnone loos. T. H. ELLIS.

JOB PRINTING -
AT.T. TTCSnRTPTlfTW(

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaaue Jo
' oepaitaient.

aw opeciai attention paid to Commercial w

LEG 4I

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6324,

Issued ont of the clwrk's office of the circuit court
o( Rock Island connty. in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained acainst Adam Alday In favor of Lena
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of tbe said defendants. I have levied
npon the following property, t:

Lot five (5) in block four (4) in the town of East
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-one- , (31). in township eighteen. (IS), north
range one (1) west of the fourth (4th) principal
meridian, in tbe eoonty of Kock Island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-ro-

for sale at public auction all tbe right, title
and interest of the above named, Adam Alday, in
and to tbe above described properly, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. 1 1890, at 10
o'clock a. ra , at the north door of the court house
in the city of Rock Island, in the connty of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to
satisfy said execution and f-- e bill.

Dated at Rock Island this 9th dav of August,
A. 0. 1890. T. 8. SfLVIH,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6121,

issued out of the clerk's office of tbe circuit
court of Rock Islaud county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment r. cently
obtained against Adam Alday, in favor of
Rock Island county, out of the lands, tenements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, t:

Lot one (1) in block one, (1). in Adam Alday 's
fee nd (2nd) addition to East Rock Island, in the
cily of Moline, in the connty of Rock Island iud
state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the riiht,
title and interest of the above named Adam
Alday in and to the above described properly, on
Monday the 1st dav of September, 1KM0, at 1 1 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of tbe Court house in ibe
city of Rock Island, in the connty of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash ia baud, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island, this 9lh dav of Angnet,
A.D..18HO. T. 8. S1LVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

rjHANCEEY NOTICE.

STATE OP ILLINOIS, 1

Rock Imhd County, i
To the September Term A i). 1890, Circuit Conrt,

In Chancery.
Adaltne Barrirk, complainant, vs. Maggie Rolb,

Hat lie Roth, defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, Hattie Roth:

Notit e is hereby given, that the above named com
plsinant baa this eay filed in stid court her bill of
complaint against you and the other defenlant,
that a summons in chancery haalx en issurd there-
in strain t you. directed to the sheriff of said
connty, returnable to the September term. A, D.
llili. of said court, to he begun at the conrt honse
in the city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
first Mono ay in September, A D. 1X00, at which
time and place yon will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said hill 'Kock Island, Illinois. .Inly 12nd. 190.

OKOKOB W. (1AM BLE, Clerk. '

Jackson A Hi'kst, Compl'ts Sol'rs.

Administrator's notiok.
Estate of Peter Holzbammer, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed Admin
trator of the estate of Peter HolKhammer, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that be will
appeal before the connty conrt of Rock I "land
connty, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Rock Inland, at the October term, on
the First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having claims acainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
lo said estate are requested to make immediate
pavment to the nndersiimed.

Dated this ISth dav of July, A. n.. 190.
H. HANslIAVV, Administrator.

'XECUTOR'S NOTIOK.

Estate of John McConnell. deceased.
Tbe aiuieraigned. having been appointed ex-

ecutor ot the last will and testament of John
McDonnell, late of the connty of Rock Island, stale
of Illinois, deceased, hereby eive notice that he
will appear before tbe county court of Rock Isl-
and connty, at tbe office of tbe clerk of said
conrt, in the city of Kock Island, at the tcptember
term, on the First Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-

tend forthe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned .

Dated this 8th day of Jnly, A. D., 1890.
w SAMUEL McCONNKLL Executor.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Snan A, Schnell, Deceased.

The undersigned having been a pointed execu-
tor of the last will snd testament of Snsan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Rock Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county conrt of Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
The city of Rock Island, at the October term, on the
flrat Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpuse of hav-
ing tbe same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
pavment to the undersigned.

Dated this Sth day of- - Jnlv, A. D , 1890.
!Sd3w WM. Sl'UNELL, Executor.

Notick i o Electric Light
Sealed proposals will be received at the city

Clerk's, office, Kock Island, III., until 5 p. m. Sep-
tember 1, 1MW0, for lirfuinir the streets of the city
with electricity. Tbe light to he of standard
8.000 candle power, to the nnmber of one hun-
dred to one hundred and twenty lights, suspi ti-

ded on street intersections on poles or mast arms.
The term of contract to be for three years from
Iecember 1. 1890. Bonds in the snm of (ti.flOO)
Two thousand dollars will be required for tbe
faithful performance of tbe contract-Plan- s

and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's office.

The city reserves the ncht to reject any and all
bids. ROBERT KOKHLttR Cilv Clerk.

Dated Rock Island. III. , August 7, 1S90.

JJotick to Contractors.
Proposals are hereby invited for alt materials

and labor necessary in the construction of the new
Second Concrcslo:ial Chnrcb in Roikford, III.,
according to tbe plans and specifications prepared
therefor by D. S. Srhnreman, Architect.

The plans, specifications and full six details
will be on file at tbe office of tbe architect, D
Schnreman. Rock Island, 111., up to the 18th of
Ana-ust- ,

Proposals must be sealed and directed to John
Barnes, Rockfnrd. 111., and must be in his hands
by 12 o'clock on the 1st Cay f September. IftM

All other information can be found in the plans
and specifications.

The right i reserved to reject any or all pro-pora- ls

JoIlN BAKNES.
Chairman Building Committee.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON worn
-- A Li KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty or furnishing all kinds

of Stoyea with Castings ot 8 oents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Baah, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
Wainacoatine.

and all kinds of wood work for builders. '
Eighteenth Su, bet. fhird and Fourta ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

GEAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

VfunlMr Ametlnn Tirkot RmVaM a mm4

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

" Harper Honse.
BOLB AGKNT FOR

Tbs pope Mfg. Oa's Bicycles. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

s P--
r-V-

Dath Blocs,
UoIIm, ILliioia,

DAVIS

Steam

Goods,

PIIMPQ

LUBRICATORS

8afety

hhl
Pipe.

Ave
e

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n-

Con Third avenne and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Ktc.
t"FreBh Farm Produce always on hand

o?yorm,lt dC,,re' of old trmde nd JU nd 8Te patrons prices ai d n.H

ANDREW nnSLSOItf,
Practical Tile ai Brick" M Layer.

Resedence 819 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,
Rock Island, IlLyEstimates furnished for sny kind of Tile Brick in the market. I syinc of

and e walks a specialty.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND
Gent' Tine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly

share of y patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Art-roe- . ll.k r

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

2G06 Fifth Avenue. 1I.AM
stoie, stock, the best at the share of patrons --e

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BAKK
(Charted by the Legislate of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from I M. to 3 P. at ., and on Toes

day and Saturday Kveniurs from T to
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoaits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8RCURITT ANDADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees (s respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married wom.-- protected by special law.

OTncrm-- r 8 VT. Wbiilsci, President; Poa-rc- a
SKinmaa, Vice President; C. F. Ubhcmwat,

Cashiei.
Tki'bts: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,r Ilemenway, 3 Silas Leas, Q. Edwards,

Hiram Oarlir.g, A. S. rttiht, J. S. Keator, L.
II. Memenway, '. Vitrthom.
trTi. uiy chartered savings Bank tn Kock

Island ounty.

V. H. Mr.t, rrest K H. Wvan. rW'y. '
8. K Smith, ioe-- I'rest. J. B. FlftUK, Tunis.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
I'llOT NATIONAL 1UNK nciLMXfi,

DAVENPORT, - - . IOWA.
prot.cti.t a.; .u.t bunrbir. tblovesand lire with n, Itiirvt.'ir-i'nx.- i

aiill.s ana !:ifin. Is now uvur-- l to rentsat.- - in it auliH, with i:li.r ooml.iiutii.ui otkey i ks. '1 be lix-k- s of tln are nil
dilt.'i-Hiil- , and iin.li-- the iitnJ of the renterhitch siife contains tin Imx in which to pfctc

siuli a.Toiiinvol.'itions at are
wriiuM by Administrators, K.x.s ntors, ;imnl-bm- s.

Capitalists. Married or single inenFanners MiThaiih-- s Tnv!ine Men, or
Stninsi rs having valuables Private retirincrooms for the examination of etcSales in all al.-- s raiu:iiiK in pri.-e- , i r atmum"
from Ihrv jKUar tin to Thirty IMlars ao
eonlinR to and location. Alstt ht.iraceliooia for paekacrs, boxes or trunks If youare (rmnR to travel, this is the only place of ab-
solute safety in the three cities of your silverand other valuables. Charges reasonable.Call and see our Vaults whether you desire aSale or uoL

M. J. BOHLFS. Ctufodioa.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
isvawTSD

DISINFECTANT
which dose its work in a thorough manner.

i-- thoroughly purines the air and
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Kail Koehier'sdn.(store.

Trick 50 pes Bottle.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Taw U Ptrs aid Time-tri- e

reiwassnted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
a saw as any reliable company saw

iwptuaupHi
"Taw Baoca.

OZZONI'S
snt OICATt

COMPLEXION
Impart inluaai inMum iuih..i.. ow

momail Fure by all ltrVrls druinri u aiaikxl inr am.

sv saaw sjBaa i

(0J TREATMENT
.WITH Mrnicairi

& CO.,

-- AJTD-

Fitters,
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Kto

Sole Agents for- -

DFAN STEAM ,pJ- .... . i.ii vj uitu
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will r(4Twenty day's trial, to responsible :ti. , 14

Ileating Boilers and Contractor, f
furnishing and laying Water,

Sewer
1712 Fiiipt

Kock Ialarnl.
1148. Keeider.ee Tel. ; 1

,e,lew1 tr.

or t . k
ti

SHOES

A oi r
Is.l-t- .i

No. KOCK
i new lowest prices. A

re

A

C H
W

it-- ,

papers

ai

as a- -

it removes

Cents

u

I)

or 50

ar m

MEDICAL.

Him

. ret.r

Dr. S. E. HcCBEM
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Has Permanently Looat. d ia

Davenport
la the past two nonthshe ha si.ee.

trea'ed almost
loo r.tM

of the most aevere chmr-- tt--

Snrh diseases as Kheiimiii-m- . V
Kcrofnls Heart disease, diseare of ih. I. !.
K dneys, or of any of the it.--

,

ati k.nns or diseases or cm.:u .
as Asthma, Br nchitis or pleurioy. . r. I

nervous diseases successfully trvaw J

tiles
Positively and permanently cured.ne of the knife or an n itfrtt, i . .in 3

chsipe.

rSTo-- s of Msnhood. Seminal W. atr
Errors of Youth, positively anil :i.f
cured.

! ,ossl'lv.-l- no case taken iha:
cured. IVnrrespondenre actimiai l. J In
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE
Omce McCnllough's New Ptack.

W. Third Street, near Ma n,

DAVENPORT. IA.

DLE.G.WESIS
NERYE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Smvsnc fr Hriavria, rirain. 'u ;,:.-..',-- v i.
tulri.. Met! ai N..ttiiuir ,i it., i x. r

ultiMir In t. im" .'..'I.jlh. rmularr Ola Ar-- . lUrmin... I
ini'ittor ssis. Involilufsi , I.!..,, ti.t :,.,-

hv oveeli litMt wf lr fcram I u 'kt'b bo remain-,..-- .. I

ry,- - tl !. or mi tar S t.nl -..

im es. h unler ,r hi bnxr. ul - : "nuwlrr to rrfnH.1 b.mm-- t I I He v

iiv. uiuwin, wm aud rename I4 !

HABTZ A BAHN
Druretsts Sole A eents. corner Third ave

Twentieth street. Bock Island. 111.

V Liquor Habit.am me worio mEtfSBUTOKccix
D!HMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

. T" W. l a rmm r rsaVr ar trm. .r !". without the knowledxeot the -'.

snwsary. It ia absolutely harm and m l rani

??2ri',r,n'lTraii alcoholic wn-c- I r M t
f V " operates so quMnlr and with sui-- ''talntythat thm patisnt oiulrrtan no itivMi-::'"- -2

er he is ,! bis complete rfom.:icn m
eneetei). 48 pan book of particulars free.

Marshall fisher and T. H. Tbiu.'. a''gist. Kock Inland, 111. may .W J

The Great French Remedy for SupK.--
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies I'se Le Due's Periodical Pill. "1
guaranteed to accomplish ail H"'"

claimed for them. To be used monthly for tr..i
peculiar to women Fall directions :'n
boi. fiperbozorthreetozesforlS. AnrMj
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, I- a 1j
Pennine pill obtained of Otto Ruder?. rAV"
Hock Island. Jappe & Co , IMvtnport, ai..!
drapgiets. oiH-- o

Big O la .kr'lh leadinc rn.- J V

f Xt""" in I (isnsrrtaa a A .lee.
iToiUA VR.I Tiie onlv mie n m- - 7I.MIMN4MI.1 Learwrrtm-a'-rV- ' u.- . mils, BinwiT. I irtws rft- -- it sn i

11 kre.l, fc, safe in reci'Uiii',",)uB
Th Emms Cut k-- i rj to all nirt. riT.

V Mcaistti.O Cssj
1U All U

Hoi4 by Krtt;:!'
I'ltll'F SI.OU.

sy bs -j f"TIHS PAPER
- T

BcraetH wocrs
nauMI eontraets
few Mad fat

rsIIEVYORK- -t


